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20 ;-,aependcnci ?;-- Gii kt iY ,, a~&& LA*b t'l;t~- e ~ ; :  ~,?;%3*;~@i~~s T -L:J,Q~ be 
-3 
A 6i~i.rd 343k @ ~ K ~ & O P O T - $ ~ B ~  zo ia = 0 4s replacecl uy 9i2.e i~zviacid ~o lu t i on  and 
ba Lhorc%era not co~~siderad ? ~ e : ~ e ,  Hza Zqs. (66) an3 (67) L%C ,.saBuLZans wfrh 




d i a c ~ ~ e  sed in Agp@tx&is: ?':.'. 
e3 $l%e process of m&~hj--~,g ~ W Q  pcd@pe:?.daei;;<&, irlviscid solut ions sl; 
. - A  
the ou.ier 5omiias;- l-y tile col:>.&,iLion @ I +  a m C . 7  @ 0 ,  wh.1~3 l a  e Q required in the Lees- Lixt acd i;>u.nr~-Lin psoeedu:-es, 3s ".,ere unnecessary, 


e - 0 " 27. .,L.F., [ 9 5 )  ~B~%-I 'L.~s;  9 ~ 1  ;afon.~ w:;i2ej 2 : ~ s  ri$&->2+>& 
V d  
~ i : . p d 3  on (cF:s) als?2-,@. Tha VBICBB ti arid. aze v ~ k i ~ h  Zq. 995) is 
gati~fled g&.: <Jeepi$yad cgz&ractay%at$@ va2a3ao &.~t&$led 
of $hi3 pz:o~edur,.e ax=z given i a l  X ~ C $ ~ ~ Q I I  xVe 
I"F a'.m P secular ~qc-%?&t(r$~> liar bhe aco@z*,.sB tamp@ raeur e f I u @ t ~ ~ & i o n  
% ,  
'vnoi*:ac3k~y zo:;iltiioq. a 9 ' -: uOITJ 5 3, is given ir. W p e d i r  7. 
Vd 

rt? ._ .:..., e ausr.,titxi J?," .;kie d ~ ~ i ~ ? k l t b . v  the deras~'e.y-v~r.&$kk",~~y pxqC3d.&c"kae the 
.Q 
rrl.i.kical pll& a s  d c s l e d  by ( z 6 ) .  Tb; I-.ei3.z,vi~i+ d f$ n::>a:: She critical 
-,-boq , ,.. , , q fi:,.- :,,tched below 
L' r , ~ '  
-- 
- A l l  + . - - .  
; Q M ~  r;'L 
case [Appendix G)  t h i s  ox~saeio~?,  is carried snt in dscc: TsI,kczAi,c;n va-hble. 
esanlpge ,ijlaa @osz*. .sc~$~n~ @ The fu:~@",iskz (6) EL:&*. be ez<preaend 
'g E@z""$ 9 
.L 
asld the itactions du(  Fa] acid at[ r,) are the dunc~iuas calcu8ateri and 
"5 p"ese@&& by schB%ci-,tinz and zeprodueed here (Tab1e HI. Gon~biabng 
L ~ S .  (ios), [rno&gp azd ti051 
Schlichtizisg ehoooe 8 &be kl~icka.icae of the viscous eondr,ac$kve ragion o a  
-. 
5 ,  = 4. Wccordixxgly the biacircted tera-a in Ly. ( l i n O )  v a n i ~ h e s  for 
For ( 9  - y,) < o 
rc %he above ssrractions a rc  the. im~pexdmn% otx:s. The 18aj-.gea'o 
v a i 1 ~  3.l&c.* vd;^ thie;h is t~s-mkEy sf;azn61. E4ven sr~~all+c;r are &he correcrfsns to 
hv-. ~ ~ l a i 6 h  it; ~~u t i sc lo l i a  n i i? l i~~ ;,;;D 1 ~ 3 9  am iriijuiie BIOPL' at -.he critical 
poiat, aud the carsecE;isna s o  7; where irxcgalaricj d ~ e ~  not api3e1r 
22 
u ~ L i l  il-e :bird dsrivative. The cac+rctions to A$ a i ~ d  s e r e  not sbtained 
& o s x m l o  that the regis:? abawt &he critical Baycr ir~heze v i s c s e l t y  axad con- 
duciivit; a;c@ ir~~por~17at doee xto3 extend cc the wallt 80 Gm$. 2 . h ~  eigal- 
-% Xhe-a arc r2o asubS, a a c y  caws where tile ~ i 8 c r 3 a ~ ;  COIP.YBC&~OJS 
i.8 d ~ e  ~ I I S - B S C B ~  ;1 .unc&i~n~ &I? k e  v ~ a l l  v ~ ~ t i l c l  ae ~ u i t e  ~rx~alit amci kardly agfect 
che ~ ig-nva luaa .  3'hereL"ose, the above :eet~afc~isns are staled 'in 
principBei' ~ a r h a r  then categorlcaBl y. 
Sbacc ail ?;ha S B B U I L ~ Q L ~ S  ~ a t i s f i y  the owtx r~oundary coaditiona, %he 
propar Binear corwbiwattcn is determined by co~rteidcri~kg the values sT the 
aazpiitude fmctiona a% the wa%li. Xheee values are 
the co~:plex coaplh8ng consBwts far ~ o l u B i ~ z . a ~  3 as%d 5 are 
respectively b arid b,, zhsn eha a"sl%owitczg .slah$ksna mu@& be saBialSed, 3 3 
<$?c&&i~n sq. [l;249 is au~arfi,at";cally mtis8fed since the component fanedone 
ak*@ eig@nfunc.$ions. 5;zzc el2k for an & ~ b $ ~ h & ~ y  ~ 8 a i ~ g  &$C&QP the ai%~pli$~,9.d~ 
dis~gibugioua caa wow be v~ r~$&en :  
m a s i7k~ustzaf .S the preeec~& rrieLhcx2.s and %Q I P ~  to 0k~tain an 
cst"i3a~e e a ; l  the validifi-y @Of these a-~thodc; and ol the reasoning behind 
-- ihem, several n~w:erica! e~wa:ple~ w e r e  sbaa i~sd .  ~ h e  r s s u k t ~ )  for 
neutral a@WHIty ore presented i ? ~  the Xr~rzz.~ of E?! plbar; cd wave number aEj 
a i u n ~  t i ~ n  of :< e y n ~ l d s  3m57,ber3 where bath qwneities are n~ode 
di.rcu;c;~aaisr~lcae wdoh the bat~3.cJa~ > laye2 mOmes&tadm G1iekz3~ese. Tha 
&errd%in~1ogy to be used. ~1611 be described wi th  &ha aid csf $.he following 
dbapam, .kthicla 6s repre eea-mtrlv~ cf &he stabdlicy beimviar 02 S U L ~ S Q ~ % C  
aatd oEigh~ly super sonic i n s u b ~ s d  Fsouaary layep t;, 
%&:is &idgk"a.m i~ ai&ea 6zkIed a sf.a$blity % o ~ p ,  $he u p p e r  l~oa"&t"y 
of the k30p $ 8  CB~IC~ the 'fwppes' b;"anch and chs Btpi~;rez. b~umdary  th.. 
i I! lower braach Zlae Isccs s f  cp;bns~aa$, frequr;acy Bo a cur-ve t:%rst~gh 
;he aag.igizh_. There i o  a i " ~  sq~zenc-,. above -ahic:-, all d i s ~ a i ~ ' ~ n ~ e 8  are  
always &n;ped and there is a Rcynolds nqvaarvaarqbts calleci the k-ninini~~rc 
critical ,3 c ynolda nambar below wEaich t .b~re  %e as arxlpIificatf9an 0% 
%1'd&iai%esit~~a1 d i ~ t ~ ~ h i ~ ~ e ~ .  The Iintfeiag wave n~wnber of ehe upper brans11 
k9 
vclociry c Along the Lo~vo; Lranfh r ig  --c O aild c -+[1 - (l/&&e$as 5" 
Jlep --+ w in ouch a manner L ~ S L [ Z ~  ~ s ~ ) i s  fizz it^. For c s c there is 
8 
ally fess s > c there are a k a  a nezts-al? point oa rite lower branch. Genc; 
B 
Lvio aout ra l  p i n i s  ljrbilc for c 3 c >[I# * (1/h%,)] r i l e~e  i s  ohly 2~ lower  
B 
iJrsncir! neutral point. 
The calculated vali~ee of v a v @  ntrzaber ri"a*ly be coavs;r&ed ao value@ 
3 
Cd d i ~ e  fregagney y /u ) (where :, is 2~ ;.times "em frequeac y] @ a 
h!;y zhe reIaLi~g7d 
The wrLickehr .r-=aean fisw ~ B U O ~ , & X ~  l aye r  profiles inveaBved En Lhe 
iollowing e:~amplls si are &hoae for ins~~blated flat phke 6 sacentlhy ssmpnted 
1 by FS,a~lc u~irag real gas fa fd  propertier,. :t4asJc8a tables are prticularly 
otiii-ed for s tabi l i ty  caEcllzbfioais $11 $:hat naos8; or' the derivaeivss QP the 
psoLlHe fanc~iows xeqaired for the stsErailiry analy oia axe p~-e  s c n ~ a d .  The 
va rhb l a  32 use6 in t l a t ~  a ~ c z i o z ~  is elmat defiaed b3 &tack, rarmelj~~ 
r-. hc - ne&sccssau.y a3.l ~dp ic i en t  csndi~boa Lo;. rha axis~ense sf. 
8~1.nt;al purely inviscid ooeilhtioz: [&ke -+ 1 ~ 5 )  i a  $:bat {E'efez-eace 1) 
?7-3 9- d s i ~ e  value oil' &he pso,%gsekion ve1ocit.g c foz vziaich cozdibfsr~ (133) 88 
oaika8led is derioiod oi; . &ad this value depends or, rhc p s i i c u l r  prciile 
Inelag stndisd. In addit403 go LLa axpscrcd sen35~ivip;y to 3dXach g%&sa~bar and 
e u r i a ~ a  taa:perakuye LaesaB, i c  ia also q u t k e  senai&fve Lo the i?%andtl nwasber 
and viscoak~y-eer:~p$:ratu:~e ra$atka~sh.sd;~, as  Brtdf~a:ccI &he calcu'heiozas 
15 
~ l < J a n ~ * ~ r % e s t  . .. \ou,re 4, ~h,8%v0 tahc3 va,zia$i~n a l  0;: witla 3r,ac% ~ R S ~ E ~ ~ B P  
B 
- Xi ' ai 6-L?%~rerit ~ u r f a c e  ".,mdpa..akura heveXoo Alto ~b*,own Qa :. L ~ U F Z  1 6s the 
crr;vc r = [l - {i/~,<ei* The d$,6;tuihance p o p g a t i o n  velociLy L.3+ au, i~er-  
mnic and Jzype~soaBe b;3.n:1dary B ~ V J G F ~  1s a :l's.eq;~ subs~&~t,iz~k ~ Q P ~ ~ Q D  of ~ k e  
free s t z e ~ ~ ~ ~ i  V O ~ ~ C ~ L J -  t,ke c:=%F~c&~ 18 ye:: (%-~hez-e x7- el en~-,na"La 
~hought  od ac beiag close eo rhe wall. 
w7 14 
: o~ ~ebe mesa boi.~~&s;i layer psoEile~ oi i,$e,elc , "cha wave 
"-,DQr * e , 6 E , a j > c ~ ~  &:0p?e ~5.3:A&.:f$ Go -6- 1P1- Q e  (r, C XTJI;FC 0 5 t 3 b ~ ~ d  <ar ~ + ~ ~ ~ ~ h  ;:-,11~~ ti35 2 
G 
bclween 9, 3 and 5. bp Thaee \,Enen are  ahstvr: i;: Z'igczc 2,  Ip?19~ W.P+EV.E 
of- iscr.aar;eaa$a~v~,","P,a~l~~2, z e k ~ e ~ ~ . p e a l : s c a b e n t ~ ~ l e c h ~ e ~ ~ ? ~ - . e : : 5 ,  
-'a 4 
-+ 
eonsiste;::t with tune caEc;~hced poi:xts L a  2iswse &. 
i $ 1  '5 
'The ~ a ~ f a t i ~ ~ ~  S ~ A G  h l l ; k ~ t , i ~ ~ ~ ~  CZigy) zz TT T) id B ~ A O W ~  81% 2 i z ~ ~ e  3 a  
&A cach case, %he la;-gesf vaace r3f 7 Z C ~ T  w k b i e 3 h  G = O i~ the eriCi~a1 poi~"~.t. 
T:rxasc carves b%??ve "dhe g ~ i ? n ~ ~ + 8 8  E~Z&S,V~OP ejies~~i?^90d i??, Scctfon 11%. 1. The 
fnLcg~a1 aandg;.: eha; tux-vea ie; p z s p ~ a r t i a a  ts the le;igar-itI:cn st" the preoszsra 
~ ~ e ~ t u ~ ~ ~ ~ n  &n:glikuda. Tiaizs, i f  l;i.,:,n nee ases under Lhe GI curve i i4 positivc;ll, 
+ a,]ae prea;.sure lluc~~atisn a~-~.,;f,"~liz~tvSba %a higher tk:a ties vr;&lB %%lsaie?; if the aaet 
area i a  negative, the pzeaetsre C g ~ ~ P - m t i ~ j i ~ z  %eweB it3 below  it^; wall  value. 
eca preseure iQuct*akior-r. level at eriaicab p~basi i s  a.Ezwtt ehe came as 
at chi; wall, and %a in $Act quite %oast@ni n Caa r@g%oa bet.eveen tlab 
wa8% and &he crirtcaE p3i;~t, Abov@ ?L4a.~2a i!# ~ ~ Q V J G Y ~ F ,  &he preeja~are 
fiuc.~~.~at$on Level as kEaa critical point dkops quite si-ajfpIy# a1,3d at 21*9a~B 
uumbex 5 . 4  it i s  of the order ;.rg 6 per cent @B& the 5~811 p~&88v,re 
The ~ f s r i s t i sn  of %~&%~;a na; i25z w f f h  mrleym~$d a ? ; ~ ~ ~ . b e y  for  IB~uS;P~I  
ws@i%l&dons W&O calc~Gate~i &t Lfach nw,m be2 B of %,2,  3 . 2 ,  and 5. b for the 
14. F ?  ina@*ta;d b ~ u k ~ & r j ~  layer pumfile~ oh !d.a~k $LAB 2&eh n . ~ ~ ~ , b c s  2 .  2 
psodile was c%xoa@a in ardez LO C C ; R ~ % ~ F ~  $he cajfeuldrsd r:.aaul~a %v%kb t.b.t? 
b 
expezaimen@B fiz~dinaga of 1La~Jer a~xd V r e b a l ~ v f ~ i i  :i &ad $be s"s"ha~B i%ewaber 
7 D e r ~ ~ c ~ r i a d ~ s ~  The calculated F B S U B I ; ~  at these tSb-,;a A.:ach n-u",rib~s ~2 w e r e  
also aiada wit$ C B B C T ~ X ~ ~ ~ ~ . E ; ~ Q Q S  using the Leas-Li~x s n o ~ h ~ d  a ~ c i  the 
:%cos;reetedtg .9ann-_',in ~mcxisod [Appendix 23). 
The n e u ~ r a l  ~Cabilit>r c i~~raczari@t%eo a% Xac3 nu~%+i$~r  2, 2 x7ere 
~ ~ l ~ e ~ ~ ~ e e d  bg ::~ elio ~ 0% Se~Lion HU. Bzfore consii~ering the ent f ro  
neutral stabil i ty diagrams, the caleularisn of the " t . xm neutral psiats at 
?I, e 3. 2, c z .616?1 by the njethod of Sectioiz 18. I t  am2 the resu l t s  arc 
plotted in 3 hgure 5, To be noted $8 that the 1mgi :"mry  *F& of 
vsj 
vv ( * T  Cw 1 b a  an %B&aci~s2; C Q ~ L @ ~ L ~ &  vafue of 0. l% 6 i~depandsnt  of a, 
r 4 r  J a i i s  .value va ry  closely rr~atc4ze~ the value v (c) - , 12639 s~tggealesd lor 
0 
B t,hxis q,wntity bw the theoTy 06 L e e a  acd Lin . 
X C A ~  V ~ T ? " ~ Q L X ~  V ~ S G ~ L X B  G O ~ L L ~ B O Q S  oba%ned ear: c n . 6  169 1 ass akos 
S ~ Q T ~ V Z . ~  in ,Figare 5 ,  The nu,mbaxe above the paints are the vaP~:ee af aR:,c 
dsr the poia"e@, The pofnzs for Le~a-X,ia and CunndLin kk~eorib~~ viere 
calcuIseed in two ways: ( 3 )  by iaaing &he TdeCJarns and a~?aifl,iary functioaa 
a a  d e ~ ~ r i b e d  in kLppen&w $3; ( 2 )  by rnapang the Leea=T-3,Jlra nd C z . , w ~ ~ ~ k i n  
app%o:%ia%atf O ~ P B  In the ki3X and XJB4N sgiste~is sf l,aceliain ,EX. 2 ,  and ~ b & i ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  
iormukPing rhc X'iegjena laae&ia;.l selntiona. .Tot: Ear;.ee 2-3?le ~h~lwre i s  a0 
~ ~ e z ~ n a l  stability. The ae sol:,:cfoiec are 'ki sted i c a  "eza fokh~wing &Me: 
,For 6$@ point 02 upper braz~ch~ the twa Leas-Lin t y p e  
caicuiationa agzae vdth each orkcr at s valse sf r ,3z  af ahsaa"i41. ,'Be 
tvja Cun;;;;*kin cakc-,rla"t%sua are identical i.0 tBis szcazaa-acy QG the  caleakati~as 
&ad give a value sf eRc sf  55, wllisla i s  v e r y  c l o ~ e  to t!ai, i;.C the preucat 
eslculation, The differe~zcese betvpvean 48 and 55 is the e f i e ~ z  of ilaciudins 
aeygs;a H~a~ludcd ia the prsaeat 8r;e~hod have a negligib2a effee~ on the 
Fsr Lkie paint f;an the ls~vea;. branch the t~&luos af (a.W.e) run baPkveerr 
4. 7 and %,5.  BJ@i.t2ae3: 2he tvm Lee~Li i~r ,  ~ ~ l ? u t i o n a  nox :he two Duan-%in 
8olaLlcaas agr,.a.; axrmng &ix@n: selvao, Fur therr&:~re+ the praseat eafbeulakioa 
with ths shva-nir~ea~i~z'3ed ad itiaml $ern^~e gives $be h i g h ~ ~ t  vaiae of cLFe, 
Lin { ) n;",s~bsd \v&ich i%g~paya,es ta ,give the lowed$ va2hse of (aRk?] in tb%e 
saw, Thug for o h i s  wxticuha. callculs&ion !!ha bk1~8u~ion of the and 
2 --. 
g t s rms ,  l0lgrClac3r vsi"ex ehe csrdez. oae tsrr27s~ (;3ect$ca HIH. 2 ,  ),gives 
a !,$argc percentage irscrsaea BE% TGB v~dllj~~e of % base& Q D  (alee) t~ &,5  
5e 8,543, The faer that $ha next $igBs@O value os d l ~  BQL* the % Q W ~ F  brana*~.h 
c k&ve imagimzy parts w h t ~ H  &re indsgsadca$ of a w h o ~ a  Bav~39 
inc~mrsea ~~oa~tsnEeaELy V V , I P ~ ~ E  e., The neatral stability dihgsom i a  

into one. 2 or c > c Be. 8. edi] these are na aoiatioas, so t k a t  e ,  is tiae 3 3 
xnaa~r"~z:<.,% valae ~i e that ii; a~ea5~~e?d. l ' : ~  r e ~ a i z ~ d e ~  sf the ~ Q W ~ F  
branch is composed of raie ~ L i g t e  soliikions i ~ r  [X - {?/~iicq < c < c 
I* 
P-9 L L W  i~61~8 @3f af theue B Q ~ E ~ ~ U ~ ~ S  Ha Lh.38 iaam4Ei&r : i @ t i t ~ &  ~Pab i l i t y  
q J i 3  crrawi* 
* 
The p r ~ s e a t l y  caHeukLed b:ea$ra8 atabiligy d%egz:.am %ox 2:mcim. 
nwnb;aar 2. 2 i @  erhown i s  3-.iz~ke 6 toge"c%er v7ft12 rh$ c?+qa~;rih~,r,effataB poiate 
6 
ol Lau5er &ad VreisBo-6-ieh . There is good agre~E~ed2.C: b e & w e ~ r ~  B B L B ~ O T ~  
and experizneiazt oia the uppei* !xan~E~. OB the lawar branch however, the 
~rpe+ic.enml va1uc.j ofby .Red "re alz:?..ost twice Lhs thaorettcal -val%es. 
- 
"she ns,Jc~lr reason Jar tlxic diffezeizce i s  probably t%mt 6 I s  too large 
and t b $  the aigbss oadex L E Y E ' ~ B  ~'srnit~ed in fior~wuke'ir~g the V ~ B C O U S  
6ql:&ti~ris &i@cof~a@ i~i;2p0rms%, .A130 Z ~ O W ~ .  in 5ig2wa b as a dotted line 
l u  nsutral s a b i l i t y  Iosp cal%czwtlate~i using &ha Lees- i i 2  vi weoua 
~ol*daifo:zs. The upper bzanch of t.i~is Eoap i&; only sligh*cly kslow thi~t a~f the 
prescak theory, v~k&le the ~ e ~ u l t s  of tha two theories on the Z O W ~ Z "  b:ran~h 
a h 0  st c sincbdene. .A'Bt t.ac%h :aa"t:ahown oxi the Bgwre th~l uppcs braaeix 
results sf the present theaxy agzec with tbsac usinij the ,Z>~na-L"i vhscaus 
ar;efk~ti01.3. Oa the L ~ w e r  L22"a1?.6h, kgawever, the %%a&kz,r-Lir?l results give tbc 
Za2yh703st W ~ ~ G , , $ O  of !2'%c. 
.- .~:zr?sc Y rcacPts z-eEa:.i~~e :3 tl7e Jdzec-Lin t ? . :e~yy  : -~Z;F 8e i.:fphinf;d 
qkaL%ea'eivePy ac fatlownw. '-?he i~%ap:~ovcrneiat ta-educed in the Lrum-Lin 
theory 4,s to take ,?11"0p:32~ ~ C $ ~ L X ; ~ B Z  of the e f l e ~ t  oi' ~ ~ = p r e ~ ~ i b i l i , t y  on $!~c
ene:gy fad in to  E~P,G rlisttns!~acc Claw $9 the actBr;p:"~+Y FS~.GCOS~$,~  ax ~ 1 9 ~ :  v~*aHB, 
,"l, sviE1 . i 3 ~  ah09ialiik i.2 ?;he ne:c seczilcsn $he ~i~a~nHi;.;ldt: oi c%~io ,  corz:px-s.csc.ibitity 
d 2 "7- 1- . 
effect is iolaroh'. ii. a gara:cs:.?etc;: 324 r, . L.ALD eizac; i s  ~ I w a y s  
e 




,i;iolAr-,evep., so;:,ae i;-r:.pol-i&&n$, &ff~:dcnces are nof:erl fc. the reau'9,&2 at &tf$.cb 
rp.tjzxt ia e z+ 5 , 6. La E'.i j re 3 SJTC., - * 
+% . .*, sg;~y~,ln the ravise:i(j and viscsa,r;s saar-&ioaa;: 
W I  
I?.? The level of tlts qi3antiLy ( 
---- GI ) iacrsaser wi th  7 C 
w 
6 "  
renchea a ma;~ix-rruxx~ at t 96.5 and then ~ C Q = I ~ ~ , B B B  & E ; B W ~ F ~  Z ~ I - Q  8 9  
C Bi/ 8 
w 
+~--+l. ( 2 )  The V C S Z L X ~ S  of Q - C E j obQined are ao omal l  dw 
t k c :  - v - i ~ c ~ u - s  ~olueioas $s the scale oP .Figpre 18 sra just ercstica.1 lines, 
are two iatsrsectiooa. The *vpaBuat$ o i  a8.c Bcr i!8e i 3 t e ~ s e ~ t i ~ n ~  sear the 
.e,V 
w 
varrical a x i e  are directly deperxdent on the mlueo of ( - ------ Ci , C 
W 
P valid for ve ry  large :?Re, I'~IXC;? v ~ k ~ a e ~  of age $@'a' ehe i n t e r a e ~ e i ~ n ~  to the 
W 8  
W ?:ig'xf txf Figure B Q  arc iaaanaitive the snioll of Q - .- GI 1 
w 
" W  kr;a t4;ee value of aE:e that k;~oaPd $O obai~xed ;lor 4 ---- 
a;: 
C$ 1 = a* 
Vv' 
W 
w de~csibed, Ai: $d&ch r ~ u m b a ~  s5. 6, the q a n t i t y  ( - GB 1 L B  s i l g i ~ t ~ y  
W 
dependent sn 9 but; Hn the ake&c&e;.9 Qn the follonri~q page, i t  wait1 Be 
ccsnsidercd as ciepenci~at s a l y  on c and independent 01 u.  ,?ox 6 = J= 
t3 
(see sketch an 6~;allL~wiag ,pa.ge], ti:ere are two s s t G i o n ~ ,  on@ u$ which is 
tdh21.2 sf the neutral i ~ a ~ v i  ~cia;i, ssciilation. A a  E: inct-ease M ; 0ava3'd t3,~1iL&y, 
%I;/G ~~03natB0.a~~ &reC Q B L P ~ A Q ~ ~ I ~  ~ k ~ e a ~ i n e ~ i .  ' i 'k e~,e i k d  no Bansc~ the pl~aizometslan 
Bczr~rs~ ELC i*ltii~cicj S O B U ~ P ~ Q L ? ~ C ;  {occx-ring fss c - c:. in  Ih.; absvc skateheo) dJ 
The two loope ~b$ained at &Tach rzxxmbar 5.6 a re  ahavtla Bc 
RQ 
In~aginar y Part of Inviscid Viscous 
Solutions Solution 
- - >  c + c 4% -+ OQ 
C + I  dL2eJ.W 
Neut ra l  S tabi l i ty  Diagram. 
CL?L~**V,:' d,):av~n ia b fe?,E",unbrar-,oc line have about "Lxe sac--e si-&pe 5 8  
-- i ;of~. t$ ty&de~* daaa, b u g  are  a b o n ~  an order of x 3e;;jn%La2e lower in 
"-  
,xcynaBds nuxzbez- Lhan ~ h e  @~133~ii~i?~::16aP? &la, 2isve~Lhekessp as 81~0wf;rn 
is J:'ig;~?@ 13, a. sek~cted poi12t G ~ L  8f.w curve is ~ S G * A %  a+.: order of 
:.:~~ag~it~tde highex in ::e~y:.xa%~~~ ZL:L -her thaw ob&+i:;t;d cz;%ng the Lees-Lin 
nt~d 32a,i:n-Lfn theories. This be2-&~%0;* B$OWB Lhe ~ K ~ L ~ ~ Q Z ~ ~ ~ I C S  of the new 
- G;is~epacion and ghaar * *  be~a-_s  -.-- pzcsenrly included. Xhe vajbne of & ~ O T  ebb 
pr.;ssntly calcr~J&ted teae poZ~~i is 2. 0, shaav~iag ~ba& ;%ie~e Is no reason 
to C I : ~ ~ C &  g ~ ~ d  qwnti~ative a , g ~ e d ~ ~ i , ~ n t  $B$WCCEZ -&e0ry and i;;~zperir~:ent. 
P", 2 ha dotted portion of &ha Bower loop i o  iTmt p r t i o n  whera the 
p z ~ p ~ g a + t % ~ n  V C I I B C ~ Z ~  c w r y  ~ l o s e j y  &ppr$~98ci%ca ~z~aity. 2; i a  suapecEab 
kharc ehs calculation p~:oced~q.re is; inadequate for this portioa oP the 
curve, ~ i n e a  &Be splitting of &k-,a ~:iollutioas into bnviacid and v i e c s u ~  
types is of qt~.es$ior&bla validity- for c ---.a 1. Iik will be ahown later in 
dtac ;s~ei ia~  ~ i m  @ O E % ~ I @ ~ @  ssKution $0 the O~ZQS~:TI~IIOE~BZG cya~ation 
[&9.,uapandlx M) L$-SB& a ncce ~ g s r y  cs:~:;sd%zion for e-pliztfng ;;he aolukiona into 
2 
inviiicid and viscous types is %hat [ a ~ i e  ( l  -c]l 3 > I . 
Tha value of s, ak~pz-mche s %era a a  $ 2 ~  --5 CP ~ I Q . , B ~  3%~ the 
1 1 'Eower'. Loop ior which c 4 b  - at a. i3.af.ie valre 06 :;Xn . & is 
suspeceed ';hat a a k a  a~~pr(3ae~~w zero as i2e ----+~3 for c -+ B but et a 
&ifexes:t ginii;e 7 j y 3 1 ~ ~ :  of L;&e(t 
CalcubtEsz8 cpf -e?&yeE &abiEiz>- ,ra", _?&&% j : a y A ~ l ~ e ~ -  3,  2 
i~~dijreakcc3n i  Q ; + & ~  z i ~  p ~ ~ ~ ~ v f d e  $gxme ;xi~iC :^e~ g a~.B!.gr7,~: u 09 the tran~.ltio:~. 
%zofn n;he one loop ~ t a b i k i t y  d$-a,gr&z~ ~biz,i,i"s~C 907" >,&6~1 f i ~ z a b ~ ~  5,6, 
a -** a loop, and GQ ;h,-ec in: 2;.: sec>s20,-s arc  sbjwn .en 6 ~g:-?re 1% r a t h ~ r  C;$.an. tke 
i J .r I 0 qC = 6 .  2 .  There i a  a possible iourth i i ~ t o r s e f t i o n  near 
the o r i g i ~ .  Such a fourik inkarsecrfon w a s  %ought, but in p3rfoxor~~ing 
the sauzaerical calculations large anstable oseflBatisn~s %rt i-he valuee o i  
G and C; were noead, %L is cTi,ear fromi %his dlfiicukty t la t  a more careful 
1 a 
study simuBd be mads 0% the general intagpatian i e c l ~ n i ~ a e  dsz %ha i i~v i sc~d  
solutiozzs. No s'ieernex~~t can be made at this thwe regarding the 
e-xiatznce oP such 8, fourcia intersec&%sn. 
The curve o.f inviscid solza"&ions C~ir q6 2 6.4 (not shown) is 
6;flasilaz se e h t  iojr 37c x 6 ,  $ except ttwt ;he Bsog is larger and cs~mplaoely  
oukaide ti~at Par YG = be 6* 
.Far T6 = 6.8 (noi  show.^) ibc loop b e c ~ r n e n  much smaller and 
sxilys complstejly inside the cs:r ve cf V ~ S C O U D  s02~eians. An in~ersect isn  
i a  Paaand at the right of Figare 12, but upon atte~~ptizxg to approash %he 
origin, the inviscid ~ ~ l u t i o n  again becr3tmAe uasiab%e. 
FOB: = 7. 0 and above, L B ~  loop seem8 to have been '"uuklied 
6 
tight"., Shown for c-xom~plas iu: Figure 12 i s  the curwe for - 7.2, 
c -. .%9634.  Here, the inviscid eoluthona are rapz-escneed again by an 
alwiost; haaizsatal Eina whoso; level decreases ai2arpBy $01- high a (acar 
t.5.e origin). This behavior i n  very  -mu~sk;a like that o$tai:~ed for d~ach 
nwxber 5. 6. There are iwo  iater~@cEiioas;; far ~ Y L B  cu:rve, orxe 8 9  each 
and, and the3:efore ths~e ars two neutral pointso ?'be average level. of 
W 
v4 
7 Ci which i a  about 0. 07, is considerably brlow the value 
W 
vo(c) s 5. 63484, thus indicating the strang elieci of the decrease of 
PFEBSUT"~  {Puctwtiion anrglieude acn 08s the b ~ u n d a ~ y  layer .  
%he neutral s ~ a b i l i t y  diagram for 2VIach n ~ m b e r  3 ,  2 i o  shown $a 
corner, these are i;Bi~ee carves. 
Pl i  L he hlgheeil curve is made u p  oi the high a iatrrsec",iono near "Lha 
origin of 2 2gase 12. The s~>l id  line reyiPe6ents 3-ct23aaB ealccla,"cad points 
" - 
.i't.xr 7 ,  1 7. 0, 7. 2, and 7 .  4. .i or some value o h  7 a5sve 7.  A? it is 
C 
expected t i a t  the curve ~i=/oz;Bd turn b c i ~  i.n a xmanneZ ,~;i~za%I&s "L that 
ob;aia@d lo r  <he upper assp at, :,$ash nrxA2ber 5 ,6 .  [This expectation is 
irxiiceted by e 'ssssksn line En :-igr:-.e 8 3 . )  
~ r o c ~ e d b ~ y  downvmzd is the redmzxa,aet of the convewttonal ':upper branch"D, 
HL. ' is t ~ r ~ x i ~ x a t e d  aft ti29 p ~ i n ~  whe:"e tkae i ~ v i s c b d  ~o~sluk'iaas 9&&~ted 
' ' ~ ~ I S V J ~ L - ~ S  up' I. 
The Bov~eaS; curve i s  app&z~en%By es narrow c%oseci assp and 
~ ~ ~ ~ e o p a d s  eo ~ b a  imte~~eczlo,ia obtained on Lhe Lo%v~ier ,.sighs hand ,side s f  
*- . C 
,: 1gu;e B G .  I 800p is very  r~ic~h3~i~ l i ke  the Bower Esop ds'abned bo:r ~ctlach 
nfi,xcnber 5, 6. The 'EIIava ~i,xn.bez. 3 appr8aelxeg ~ 3 x 0  8 8  Z e  --+ -, ~ Z F ; B X ! ~  the 
ende 0% this loops bur a& e\;vga di f fe r~a t  f i n i te  V ~ B W C S  of ER eo 
C- B he: neutral st&b%liky betaviss at 2dach nwsiber 3,  2 i s  evidently 
noi ~jirell underots~d~ The rather wall defined loop b ~ b a v i s r  obL@iaad a& 
! d & ~ h  a r & m a b ~ ~ ~  2, 2 Z~,TIG~ 5 .  6 8s E.z?~Q~ 8 5  ~LVQBB ddkded 2+"t&L~h ;1LAmb@% 3, 2.  
Nurna;:ieal difgicullfe~ a"e.]lar&e ti, are snsosnntsreu at J-b&ach. numbex* 3. 2 
but not at the other .&:ash n -~cs~~be r~ ,  Perhaps the: only definite sater~qsnt  
z17at can be rnode % a  that 2hosa partions sf Tigaze 13 B%~OPI;TE%, i n  SOB%C?~ lines 
.repregcnt caBeula~ad t;ouCral! aecillakiono. 
>- 2 ram gae r e o u l t o  oblaixxl GO far it i~ of bod-irre interest  to conafder 
coznmrative2ty the e e u t ~ a l  ~@bBEi&y behavior ;-of b:mula&ad boundary l aye ra  
ever a wide paage of ISa~la ~ t a ; ~ ~ b e r s .  B B C ~ U E ? ~  kla@seC O ~ ~ ~ S ~ B ~ ~ S  are 
based oc ~snty a few caB~,uLai.;cd sbabf21tj- ~diagx-a~rne, some 0% v~Eaich are 
no$ welB zxnderslood, parts 0; ~ 1 . e  digeass i~ :~  w!>i~B, ~ O B B Q W B  ;il'2~29t be 
eoa~i,der@d s p e c u k ~ & % ~ ~ e  
Tise Lhr ee Eyp(r3~j 0% E",CUIS~?L s-&abilEe3r diagra!x~la ~bcai~"-,ed berefix 
are aketctxxi on $Be rop s f  eke Ssllsv~i~~bsg page, 
v- 
ws JVsfac3.a a m b e z r ~  sC 2, 2 arad below, only a ai~tgle  s-abil i ty Bsop 
k5$ jz i a  obtained bathL t 6 ~ e o r e t i ~ a ~ i y  a ~ ~ d  experiz~iei~t%m Sowev~here 
Almost Inc~r r~press ib le  Hyper sonic 
-- 
above hsach number 2. d [rspzeaea~sd in the px-esa;"9$, ealleaPat6sn~ by 
J M a e k ~  wan be^ 3. 2 )  two naw B O Q ~ B  appear wkd.18 origfraol owe is 
hla% above about l@ach wwii?ber 5 as "FT;kyper'.sonic''; which leaves a very 
inkeseeo&ing transition region l:slw one type of stabbiitg beimvig$r the 
other betweera Mach ~ a w ~ o e z z j  oi about  d',. 5 and 5. 
Pro jobn urabsr.'b 9, f - h e  dee - PrspuE8ion U?,aorato;-y bas ia  fa.^^ ' $  
reccaily cor r elaced i-he c x p c ~ l s ~ ~ c n l a l  re s?~Pii of 3~:i;tbaiacc aa$ ~ l c r a c : s & s d ~ ~  
lor i a c o ~ p r e ~ ~ i b l e  flow and, zhose of Larider and "\?',-eLe,llovic;lJI"a at $4 zz i b 
-3 <>Z 
and A& 3 T = L;L~ Zo Ejc gdoitfng g j l~ /u  d e L &i again$$ F,e, where 6 %B the $k$lH 
3 '  
boun&ry layer  %$f~kness, he sbtains a siagle alia~rar~? Par ax% three Pt4ac3 
neai6r,bera. T h e  amAplificatioa faczsr s ploi%ed a a  [%c. 618%~ vs. Re - also 
H 0 
ri^" C o F l  el&&e %OX the82 experir~-~%xr,s. x ke86 ~ b s e ~ - ' * d a S i ~ i ~ ~  sv.p'$art th@ 
Ldst.8hiEica'iiox.a QI the neutral swbblily cBm;lracLeriskica at d;Mtr?tr?~i3 ~ 7ekznber 8 
up $0 s b o ~ t 2 ~  5 as alniosi; ii~csx2proa~iB3Be~ 
ak2ou!g 14. ) ' I j~ega rgault$ $w&ic%ie :L&k : ~ ; i i : ~ j . ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~  ~ z - i h i ~ a i  d ~ : c y : ~ ~ ~ d ~  
n ~ % x b e r  a e c z a o e a  Z;rt;ar.~-: iI,& 2~2acb n~ax;ber zero va$axc, sr.aachcs a sz t in l r~~aa~  
i ; a 5 z e ; a . k A  a r c ~ l ~ ~ ~ d  ?&i&acr; ;x~~Brz.zg 3 asd i;hcn tnc:gs;cs agaiz, 
QEXU &LAY 8p4c akla", aboc; "It? -~ar:ia%i~n ax i:xia~i,xt:vxr~ c r  itica% 
-,- . 
eynalels nun~~ber. a&kypers3cic hjgwLa,ds, NQtc fic.'~; fx3::z .:a xgaz aa % 1 a%at 
13 that :or" tlm lowao; loop* the valeas o; (chi ' G .  ) arc t h ~  sacAe for 
"b "0 
b~ k);  ~ ~ ~ c h  nuc?$er t, buc tho Deals. v ~ % u @  of i@ qu,f ke a bi; bwer at. -Mach 
: a ~ ~ ~ ~ b @ ~  5 ,  6 f,il.,n ac biz~i3. nmi2bci 3. 2. " r;lkn&rin& bi33  ~ s ~ : L I - L ~ ; o ; ~ c  $,2:e~~& 
-? s, -a e~arilples of &he px*e=~ieau~ sesaiom (Sectis- IT, s b ~ w  $!-at ehe 
~haoreeical and a2<ocri~:zen&E ~ e u t : r 8 %  a'm5ilf l y  c,has-&ete;r% ~ ~ d t  o aad 
s ~ x i ~ ~ l % % u d e  distributions a.:.e: in at least qu~litatfve2 sgyeexrienz. F o r  n 
bcQLer L ? & C ~ @ ~ S ~ E I S C ~ W ~  1;8g &be aesbi8ity p ~ ~ s n o ; ~ @ : ~ ~ r : h  i  i s  ;>-@@h?&& t$;g d%@gu66 
,.* 
LLYZ baaace o$ distu-bance axsesdy for  a neait~*al oscillatbo azxd the 
disrril~;i6;%on f 2;eyelalds s t x w c ~  Z2axaagh :$a3 boiln&az:;.y layer. 
B1 
~ $ 8 3  $$ZsBi,%B c ~ B F ~ c L ~ ~ :  of 5 t k B  ~ g ~ b i l i t y  Q% ~ ~ h 8 & 2   OW CBB be 
dascribad by ths fsl1o~;qi~ag; enorgy relationakdp 
aof pf tan 
(134) 
Par Cycle 
-"t h or a aeud;.t-a1 d ie tu rknea  the w e b  energy c I - ~ B ~ c  per G ~ C I G  is ZGFO. By 
+ 9 *. g, -A od!~~~c"t~on in Eq, Q B 341 to  irfie~:l:t. he transfezxal of snazrzy fr"fa.~a tho 




calculated from ehe "ILv!. ac id  ~okrr,t%ona, ad viaessity X:,as ehs effccz oi 
g : l : z ~ o ~ ~ ~ n ~  ~.;i.,e grangia;io:p f > : ~ ~ ? ~ l  one viz,E;ae {;o &,e 9&&2-, y&i@ S B ~ + & V ~ O ~  
4.8 analogous to rLs one 6iz~~eae%o~.ml ncsirma8 84~06~:  j . \ r a -~~~  vi2aHch is a 
viacoua so~xdu~tive pl&en~s..leson whose g z s s s  e2a::acta~istics can be 
de&errs"26~ed, XJ.I~~%$OL%E: ~ a ~ % g i d ~ ~ r i n g  V H  @GO 96ky ant? c~:xbde L.ivi$y3 $LIB whose 
detaSBeeZ 8 t ~ u e l ; ~ r e  G812 only Le ;:.u~ermioed &rough consideration o i  the 
sfbccia of v ige~s i$ ;y  and ~ h t z r ~ a a l  ~ ~ n d - ~ ~ t l ~ j i t ~ ,  
P a  a'ue k2tagnitude QL the ,j~xs-132 in :-:"ileyi~oPds ~;i&rcsa e rl be obmined 
directly 82-?"0,~3 the Hnvi~cid ~oluMcans in "&I20 a"o'eBos~ing r,p~&tzxner: 
P-3 P. 2- ka4;lfiu e tile leading Lerarr a:: i.. and $inv "boat Ll?c c: ibLcs2 laye- lr0r.c %?$"a; 


%:c, j:eyno%ds ntrcsc is cvidszncc s% t h e  ac"&an DC v i s c o ~ i t y  ia a k y e x  about 
- a/3 - &he cjiidcal? poi@.; vvhooo Ilaici-,ncb;a $5 of srdez. 1/[1: -..el Tredm ~ q s ,  
/p?), { ? G I g  4 1 $ 019 at14 [I. 1 ljJ t.:-l.ic 7~,axi%kion fox [czk--ir,$ %a;-gc i e  g iven 
appsaxSnta.taly by 
A 23 
aat3 M8(P]  is the laestinurxt F&xetioa of ScLxlichti~xg (Tntlc  2). 
c&yJ.~d a-ea, ?;Bss,pf t;d (.hd int:: I-' ; a1 unti!?~ 1 ~ 1 2  ~ ! $ u / l  ) cc:r.zV~e8 
~ep:crt;~i~.i~ th.2 n e t z n e r g ; ~  px,oc$aceisn per eycEe, 3t i s  'ihi~, uc.n:i ty 
- 2  
vJhich rcixct bc cre,c~l;g t ; akh~~es !  ;iy d.i a z + i ~ i  fa::a .,a.,.ucx-;.a?. osi=dhk!wr,ion. 
A?QT (Cj;~j oI1ly ~ i l r ~ ~ . ? " ' : : ~ ~ ~ a j i  1a5geS t:xf? ~ T I J ~  ~ e g i o , ? ~  ~ Z B  $ ~ ~ x ~ a & x y  
la;.cx %$ere viscosity g.3 i:-,13rs-,.ta ~t tea& to dxmo=;? and may ev-.%a averclap 
so ~ k s t  a rg2ia;si-i of a:o;l;-.scmnr Yh,d>-noEdo .stress c3ag g a a t  he sbosrnved 
s ~ t % ~ ~ c c n  ;Bk ;..?t~a'&%. a,:d Crh: t-._:.i&ical! layer, As a2 @:+:axq:;Xe tile H:t~ynol.dg 
-4 " stress at f i i & g i l i : ; i i i ~ ~ ~  E ;gi-r..102t~~a:i;~1y ?.a, ;z ( G  T el calrsaZa,tad d,frefirA:,r; ihs J I  
7 4 nx;~k;!:%%";~<d dlg t r ibn i i~aq  r.41 ' i g ~ ? ~ ;  rl- c ,> 7 3 BQ ~ : 1 3 ~ ~ + ~ ~ i 7 ,  5 3 :Tigl;2r~ 1%. yL"h@ 
Lr. qb-,t=n line. i n  .j; rguse 14 i s  .aIs;.; i%vel of Lba invisci?;? Tcrp30Lds atrces 
Lccwesn the w a l l  %a6 !,he .;r:,Lical k y e r .  'VJhan e < sG , ths ~ k r s ~ k p p i ~ l g  
06 the  lo v i ~ c o u s  r e g i o ~ s  :xus"%a'Tbvb~aye occur b,.ccnuae :!the j%-np In 
2 eywolds streas predicted '.q L9e inviseid 06;b1u.l%~2;0 ~ C P O B  d ihe b=~"lti~&i 
s x ~ a s s  p~&aco;?4 saear Ihe waBB, 
Even when age Is not, largje the foIl@;wfa-~.g qc%ali"ati.ve affeclo 
re~d~ai~:  'The produetian cd di~tnr~mzaee nergy the vjall incxeaoes 
- - 
with ?61.aeb nw~:ber. i ~jie smbiEivPng or destabiitik:ing cifect a& the 
ezStb~aI. layex diiz~inishes la tkxz xaCic19 d I (1~~/ : t~y) l  &s.~i at i7:iph ~ a c h  
EXWL?$~%" a&ay be at r&egBigibIe iu:por?;an~@. 330k.b 6f tke8@ tek~denffes 
i~xdicats t h t  as the .P~<a~h nv~nbe-r i x " o ~ ~ e a % e ~ ,  the xet production of 
b e c o ~ ~ e  axme in~posmaat. -4s EaCHcated by the eakcu1a:lona a; 2tAaach n u ~ ~ b e 2  
5.6, t h i ~  b e b v i o r  signgicisaatiy Bswars the saage ~.i" [cEe)Baix naatral 
dlseur"ssasaeoa to a level sac$ i h ~ t  E;-"randtl8s plietiag si zhs disturbance flow 

o;~5:ear.k considered he?-eBn for " ;~si /o-d~i~r~6r?.~i0~.&1 dlsh.r~~~~:~:bces~ The dia- 
?-?- . 
wifil ye% be solvable, L a r e  pso$Ic3n.~ i a  directly anaEogoua eo that ol 
3, Bocaa~ffi~ Q$ the aum;~e~:lc&l dizficu+ltisa eacwi-31a"htcs-@d in solving 
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S b u a r t ,  3, T .  ; 3n Ehe -?:Pfccl r; of the k: aynsldra GRhcss on l i y&s~ldy~w~;>fc  
-, , y e  ZAjvzjd 3o:idcrheib pp. 532-53C, j.956, 
iL  :-- I" ,-z21a$konn {A- I) go (siJ,3) a;;:,.e sLj,ba$;g.G;it .%-.1;. .~. <;. (2 :  1 arxd the L\ . i 
coefiicients of each power 7 arc made go v@,nish. Pbc; laadiqg power 
s*E c. 
or' 3/ 6 9  71 YLS ~3el:jic1-36-% ~anisaies miaen, 
m-1 rne reax and ij:i-~&jgZ::~z?,~- pe,,p&~ 0f G are an  zQ~lows: 
-- 
2 -%a- c ,  + O, ~ q *  (2 .~1  can ! a ~  split into t:9e ~ ~ I + I Q T T J ~ ~ L ~  ?yea~ a:.-,$ 
E 
i . ~ ~ g $ , p ~ T ~ p -  G *+- d equati~,~x$: 


The mie t$od of abmining t he  invi~cid aolutisns is %Be %&me as 
described in Section m. I. The calcu1akioea %or a given pr4pfPle %ad ~rz,Ir~@a 
esf c and r sad ao aooamad value of a 1s begun by integrating oatward 
BP *i, 
fro-w ehc crieiea2 point using Eqs. (B-61, and continuiag with Eq. [B-B) 
along real y axis. The(eonst) in Eqe. [B-6) fe  aausred until the 
oatey csndftioas (B-91 are @addi&f%ed far the a a a a ~ + e d  a. Thcn $he inward 
frsgts;gr&tiob?.e % @  psrbarmsd EYOXX-I the gritleal po%-,~'c to the ~idafl acing 
Eqs* (8-7) and (B-8). 
The equalionn for IIJK ( ~ ~ s  (68)  to (72) )  iknd LMN ( ~ ~ s .  (73) to 
(77)) syslams are perfectly proper ior anlplified and **ar.lpd distutbancos. 
The egwtions are compiets&y rsgdar in the fhndlc dorn~ia and zm%y be 
fn$egraksd frora the outer edge of the k u n a r y  h y e x  io  the wall along 'ihe 
rasl y axis. Tx;ith G I cr i. i ci the r cal and imaginary eqmtions oP tila 
EJiC &and LMN syatamfi; Brc 
+ ~ R e ~ c i  
art 8 RHS [ ~ \ . ( 7 8 + ) ]  
C=Cr  
Y 
syH8 - = RHs [q.(0041 c 5 +  - YP~C~FK,-(~;+H~K~-+K;)-~ Y 
-I-- 1 
(B- 1 OBI 
(B* $gab] 
(B- Jt la) 
fB-1Slb) 
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Once tho psrbinsrat ~gt~&@ionaa I ~ P V G  b ~ e n  C ~ . E , Q B B J ~  it. $S &IHow~$$~  
%,o *.a?ar ternp@rakUre d 86';,ai~ ii6 the. e~t~rx1ij3,i @ c 8 % % 6  I~~rnpe~atE~re. x&a@ 
c.a ~ L I Q % @ C ~  in the t e ~ t  e% + ~ e p b ~ e d  by ?& 2%~. { G - 2 3 )  a;a 4G-25) * - e x  
A .;b B 
and . R C ~ * ~ $  seghced, by Eke. 
velocity becejame a an. egp:*eciab%.; f r a ~ $ i s n  t& freeg cgraaaa velocity 
> 1. - r?/;bf 1 and b & e  cs.itiic&B layes where w =: c l iar ;  o:&sfde lgixaa-,. 
where psbtililes denote differ eatiati~lra wf ah r e a p c t  to y. 
3 and 4 axe those where fg  jd 8 but 81 z O and ssaslutdons 5 and 6 are  thoss 
for which f = O and 06 0. The &oremea%ianed nmmba%~s wilt appear a e  
~iaarbscriptzs to identify the so lut fon~~ 
Coneider fir st  the momentum equation [zg. (5411 . F~llowing 
~ol lmien"  make the tranaforinstiona 
Then Eq. 454) becomes 
The second t e rm  i n  the bracket of Eq. (D-3) is of order l ika~ez 
csmwzed eo the firat; brackeabcd term and may be omitted. Thus Eq. 
(23-3) becomsba 
1 
wlaich i s  identical irk f o ~ m  ~ ~ 5 t h  Ihe Leeo-Lin lormahiion. [bee Xq. ($$)J 
Eq. f2*6) I a e  t w o  liaearly bndepend~nt solutions in  term& o b  i-I,a&el 
f unakiono 
k s g e  r (X&rge y) and eannat pooebbb~ eweisig the o ~ & e r  bound&ry c~itdl%%oi~s 
on f and <$, 
the term oP o r d a ~  urxitg is dmhoppecl ;!cozn,~sed ta ihc tcr~al of order 
ta23e)* one letE3 
solLl(ion @& grow& exponentially for large (large y) SO t?at i t  
 so is dscl~pad because it caxu:~s$ sa&%aLy &be ouLs~ $ouni&~y conditian%, 
2-or the Dcnn an& asaua~qp^Lisaa, rhe por&izaent aslut%sno to the 
&at-ax k n c a  eywblesno are ao SolSloqa~: 
4, 5 Dana atlid Lia obmincd inviacid ~oluZioxia by Lhc; $-lei@eaberg 
2 
szci~nsion in powers of a a i-Bowever, the invigciu ~ s l a b i s r a  i ra  EL Bo$F=;~ 
au'%os~aaticalBy sat t~byins  &he su%aje b o u n b r y  eoadf:;isns caw be obtained by 
&la2 rz:aeBsd pr@oerz$ed %a, the preaer-in~ Gcvt in Seccian &XI, H, en&i&Be;-b 






&I terra$ of J?(zj and G( 7 Eq. QL3- 19) ~ ~ C O X X I ~ O  
-' 0 
Eq, (D-281 it3 a gaspcs sscuhr oqcation, %lowever to aves?iC~ ,;soaxa of the 
didiiculrie s involved in  the expre @ d o n o  fur  ( d y / t i ~ ~ ) ~  ("i /"l c _ , the 
eqmtion is i~ r11h~r  reduced 8 8  f ~ ~ ~ 8 ~ d s r 0 :  Leg 
Eq. (D-28)  can after some n~axaip~~iation be wr ittea 
C 1 + I< - / -  F (z) "'"I
I\ - KZC*D) 4iC.t) 71, - (~-I\$w;c - -I 
is ihe xx~odified Tiekjens fanctio~.  AHsQ, a@ can be 8hg3wa 5y r~lanipuieating 
with the T i e t j e n ~  Pwstis;8,=a (13-28,) and its de:rivativs ~ ~ i t h  respect to s, 
N 
'Fhe Eraiaclions B3(z), Gde), and $(e) have been recently recompdterl to E 3 8 
%a Table HI. For z 9 8, an asympcotie $ortx-~ si Chs s e ~ ~ ~ l a i *  eq~~&kb@n 
rJ [E~. (~i-33)]can be obrained. In terms of ir and C- alone. 24. ID-33) is 
Let 
# 2 
Tha a s ~ ~ p e o t f c  fo rn~s  of 6(15;1) and G(a 1 in cerz-na sf p to order p" ara 0 
Upon ~"ddbatiguting Eqa. (D-39) and (D-40) dnes E;q, (D-361, the gacular 
e q u t i s n  ifor h r g ~  % Q8aA&l1 p) f EI writ ten 
Note in Eq. [D-41) t 3 s . h  to osrdsz p8 ifhe real and ix'c2aginasy parts of the 
right hand aide ore eqwL. Tles q w a e i $ y  z iis related to  p by 
Heu;sal stabili ty eitasacteristbcs can now be csa-$patad in  the 
fofllowik~g ,mann6;r for a given !~oaa,z;i&ary l aye r  ~ F O ' S ~ I B :  
(1) Obkain Qhe ix%vi@ci& B ~ B G L ~ $ Q ~ ~ .  and record the v ~ ~ ~ u e s  s f  C W 
for various a* 
( 2 )  Find the values of e and a $)gar which Eq. (D-33) ar Eq, {D-41) 
is saci $%led, 
(4) Knovging a and aRe, %.he fieynolds number can be eom-pafed. 
OUTER BEmVIIOPL Q,Z' VISCOUS SOLUTIONS 
.An exai;inatioll OT tho viscous eqiaaiiorrc [EZqs. (69 )  to (77]1 showa 
&lme they nrs  s i n g u b r  gar away frorn tha wall esuteidc the mean boundary 
G o n ~ i d e r  first L i k e  NJK system [ ~ ~ s .  (69) to ( 7 2 ) ]  . Outside the 
The outer b o u n d r y  sondsltlona sn Mn J, and .A a26; given %gy 
or in terrf i~ of r e a l  and im%gEmry parts 
Sincc 9 i o  negative c2q. ( 6  6 )I . the80 a re  s i m ~ % ~ o i d a l  a cilkiions within 
or 
an axponeocfa28y snveboga, The only way B can apprweiz zc2-t-0 for 
y J. CP3 %a %or the ~ ~ a ~ t a n t  c irk ilq. fEd3) eo be identically zero, eo rb?k P 
Thae ceonszaace c and c rnusr ba zero by the s&me arge;%fien% U B E ~ ~  in 2 3 
r;hos,-~ing tbae c l  = Q, 2 c ~ O P H ~ L  fin Eq. (E-EO) s e e ~ i s  1x2 s a t i s f y  8132 
d" 4 
condition g h a t  1% --+ 0 as y --+ 3 3  for a- < 4 and. so cannot be imzz:ediat@Q 
excluded, Xotv = f/@ in  t he  outer f lov~ and 
so we 3-*ecsgxaise that ehs term cona6niwg c in Eci0 [E-10) corre~ponds to 4 
a variaticm 0f % in tba outex flow ooi &he Kype 
But t h i s  functbsrr, %a exackPy the outer variation 8 2  d i i a  $1;';: %kk4N solatdoa~ 
[see Zq. (66)q . 3 iace  the 234% uoluiioas arc beirig obtained ~ewrotely,  
the consant c in  -Xq. 4%-18) caa be -,oehcpaB $a ae2:o with perfect 4 
g @ n e ~ s t i t y ,  Tilie Le a n&ani ie~ar ion  sf the linear iadopendancs of the 
Z-IJK aand L&!lN e y otenn a. 
T f ~ P l r t h  "9 ax2d k ide;l.,tibeaEly zess the sslntion 202 j i o  n ~ ~ s t  
-Hay 
J O G  5 3 
aad c5 zrau~t be zero by She aE;ave a~gum-eats. 
6 9 3  d iaw in  the sugar BB@w (wkhezs mean flow qmnt l s i e~  have reached 
their oPs+tax apaf~e8)~ Elr J b  OLI~ Pi r~3u8& i d e n ~ i ~ 1 l l y  take sa the i r  outer 
-ralv.su [Eq. f72)]. Any dagilclari: wil l  diverge Srca~ ilieas vaioea and 
The solution for  ~m fe 
Cixres the real ?past of is nagativa, c6 and c r%aa";be Z ~ Q  in saclsr 
a b C C ~  a 
that rn --+ B for y + GE* Thus  IS^: _LB f$?ent%caPLEy %era. The aolutisn for 
The C~ ierln in 33% [LC-20) vaalshoo by :he a-gur?.ierac osed coa:imallr in 
szwi c a a3i.ast vanish identically. 
- 0  
Thue Fa p.i, sad LI. are identically azro in the o~@sr Elm a e  era 
ha j ,  and k, T@,e osate-s bo~u"~&ry  conditfoa~ of the 323X aa& LbfN ~ y a & e r a d  
are E~30 '~va  ancl m , , ~ ~ t  be ~a&+~s&ieii whez*e the outer maan .flow i~ unfforrn 
to ihe d e ~ l r a d  aceuxacy. It le  tb1.2~ reasonable to iategz-ale &he L$&N and 
RJK aysaew~c from the ou&e?* e d g e  of the bouaarhry "ayeap ilzra~i~ard Lo ehe 
J Since the disrrar h e s s  equations [ E ~ J .  (60)  eo [ G Z ) ]  aFe r eg?ala+ 
e v ~ r y v ~ h a r d  alea, no difiic@a;&2y i s  anticipated Lnl  psi-for,miaxg these 
Inlogaariez-as. 
eaa&hderatigan [J~ppeadisc .taA of 5 sfereace 5). The baucxdary csodig;.5ozx& on 
~ o l ~ c i r y  i luo t~a t ions  arc3 as ucio; 2; narneli', E .: Gw r 0. 
"a 
%he deteraa-~ii"aar~eat sk%tcx:fiea?i,& eg the eiganvalue relation i o  
which whaa e cpandcd becoi;~-ail3 
,Ti:m,m the 9nvineid :',eqya~i~as 
2'0. rhe i,osc-Isjil; uollaLLoai wiaorqz = z5 = 0 everywhere. l$e 5 
thesox:ial bscu'~&s y cipnslation. i s  a&iP% irr elcva~: ad:& :"_q. (7"'- 5) ezilaif i~ 
and 62 is given. i3y reiatioa (T-9). For ihio m02s ge:~sral bouaciaiirp 
conatior,. the Zonetioil @ depe:id@ o: :ioth r axz~cl (cZe] over. tlrough the 
vZr;ceslixa s02u3~ions QHae~2~~aBvi:s zzci b~peadm.2 on [cE*c] al,oue. lh io  
depeA3detaca xr.akee the a~L&m~.$  a -~ser isa l  work alig1atly rx3osa Bedioua. 
2 T i  2 to Lo l;erci in 61 [ E ~ .  (T.-~J]  will psizerally give a good fir st 
&p~;s'~~xL~.:atio~i ~3 Qkm c i g o a v a h ~  s,
ra, : e LLG ~;igi22_~&Bl~~ ~ ' ~ B L $ ~ Q z ? ~  b 3 ~  kkhti: ~ & D B C ~ Q ~  kie~~'i.1~8k ~JOLIZ>&~'Y CQg* 
&tioak 4 $ z 0 ~ Y C  ~ b e a i ~ x e &  :,p ~.;eif;ing o 0 il; l-:qs, (2-21, (Frr3H/* QFm5)8  w 
(:?'- 71, (F-g), 
,A m%as"Ldeirabls cxe'thod af o b $ ~ l ~ ~ l i % g  9,he "u'arbagi~n 0% d i d g a e b a ~ e  
zanplitude~ about the cri'bical 1a.yer is &Q work  oat a. n u ~ r ~ h a r  of &he Psadiag 
"Lersns sf a convergent series @:cp&~dsEan of the ces~^ap$edc aqaselons &bow& 
tbs critisal goink {:'inner5: t+slatisas), cQnxwa.e ;.ebe:id.a witla %he leodiag 
Gsr~no cd th@ aeries oalnt$sn o$ "elm inviseid taqwtian about $he i%r%bbca%i 
poirig dCnoa$cs solution'"# and t i xe rx  conezruet o :~-nifora:lIy valid s e r i ~ s  
ssludon by pxopaz makcb%~g of tbs Bviig%a B B S ~ " ~ G O  fa ragi03 ~xixerg both. 
a ~ r i a s  asa valid* 
w ah@ preseng &%@L$iad %a a crude mtc!%fng apps~xkn-~,~oiox~ &  the
a b ~ v e ;  i, e., awBg the Bmdiag ' ~ ~ P ~ B C O U B  esrrz~ ore obtained and wrchsd to 
%he ihsj"i@a",i& $0E~liS;4bxx~ withatti cas.sfnlly atudyiag the? 2.a1xgac 0% vaBidi%y sf 
"i~ae two ~oBwkbsme~ The resrg&t alawald ~ertal;3By be qx~aBi*ativa%y G O ~ F @ C E  
a$$ d i  sturbawcs ax~~gl%ka%da s ab~u'k the critical Wyer., 
The e ~ n v e r g ~ a t  ~ a l ~ t i o a .  abbot the eriticaB point 6s obgainsd by 
B dxa thod epf Lee6 and %fa , a e  carried sac La 2rig3Y~~r O P $ ~ : Y  tarma by 
3 Gbcag . Mawevor, in &J.IR,@ gzcseul case, Gbia soharismx irs ob*aina% In 
An em~~iina$isa of the inviscid solutions aLonr, the cri6PcaB p i n t  
[ ~ ~ o .  t97) i o  ( I O ~ ) ]  riaowa t i s t  tke Lading di'iseoliliuuiQr is in 2he 
The 8oBatft~n Sa Eiq. (G-2) wbi~la cur~~sponde a;o tttc leading kern1 of $he 
iaviseid saluteon is 
0 -9 To obtain ibe iunclioii @(OP wa solve Che last oi [G-2) usan3 ~ i q .  (G-Sb) 
iclr that is 
U#ix:g die tronafo~~i~aLion,u (IL.*EL7] slid (C-9) &ad letting 
> A Ziius ioi. IS,\ E 4 ro G1)( To ) = 2 an6 the furicLP~ii Eq. EG-8) 
exactly marcher the icadi:ig :or= of the irlvircid ~ o l ~ k i o o  [ L ~ J .  (IO!) aaLi 
(102)] 
nOw pr~ceed  Ls ;he naexC-order ;:ter.~.xle. ~~~~~e etj~3aLBaia~s sovesaing 
-- Lhe next order solutlonc a23 LXGZ;, k c ~ ~ .  (G-ljg (G-3l0 gc-.~,), gc-~),  a&
$ 6 - 6 )  
&hjs. (G-3) ore sciBI 2 hie !~~avtiBe?ldy. 3ha iirabnordor solutions to $a 
obtained kviiil  ~1;leraio-o Le %Lxc ~ r t i e n k a z .  sal?u&ion c o s r a ~ x ~ ~ n d b n g  o 1 y ta 
the lasdiag za~enai-order termis is Lqs. (G-9). .Yrsrar. eyzA.~ret;ry cepn~idorotiona 
[@(oP]" 
= 0. Ginc@ bbO) i a  Iiilezr in (y - y ,), iiae second Loiaa oa the 
- e 
on kihs right band oids  is a conemnc ai2.d. th6reC0re the lea~9*i'd"m.g teri?;:. The 
U s i r ~ g  transforma~ions $&1j md  $E-Z)  and IleCting 
(C- n a )  
-"- * 
ac that r ia  linear in [y - I,). u;ltii tMa  eon~bderation, Zqs. (6-14) are 
intagsated with respect to y and yie ld  the following s:%prsssfons for 
A 
 or IT 12 4, G'( 5 )  (C 1 so ti-mr (6- 15) sayz~.r;ll~Lotically ~3atcRen the 
Bog~ri thnie  b e k v i o r  af ;he leaciiag inviscid t erms  l-pf Eqs, (98 )  and (100). 
The coeificisnts however do ~ahpl; quite r n b t ~ k z .  In place of the coefficient A 
which appears in  Egs. ( 9 9 )  and (1 00) only part d A, mmcly wC"/wC8, 
M 
appears ia Zqs, [G-15) and (G- 164). I t  i s  prasmed  the coltatrib~tbons, 
from the other par; cf A, ilanlely - T ~ ' / T ~ .  ~ w ~ % l d  come f20m f(2' or 
sowie fdgkfex order te~gpr~. A~cordingly,  $he correction to  the invi$cBCB 
liongitudizzrjtl vetssfty flue$-mtioa wl11, bs applied with ca~effisieant A oo $hat 
the two a~butS0;11~ are mtr=h@d la aiagaituds a8 well  arz; in s u p @ .  The 
aamsted forms sf Eqs. (@el$) and jGrH6) are: 
Turning, now fo the co~xtinuity equation [ E ~ .  (6-9b)] we find that 
the f(" and @(') t e rms  are constant in a small neighborhood of the 
Z 
critical layer while (w  - E) @(') ~ r i e s  initially as (y - yc) . An integration 
~f Eq. (G-9b) would show that the f ir& srdsr variatiosa to &5 we~uld 
initially be linear in (y - y,). and asyn~proricaldy approdach the form 
(y  - y,) )n (y  - ye). Since these ar 6 nc di~coniimities in the value of 
@ about eba eritieaja layer, ths correction to this f u a c t i ~ n  will be pursued 
no further. 
Fr~sjiki Eqs. (10 l )  and 102) i t  i s  @sen t k s k  the 'E.(;~gazitbaic 
~iagubritg  in tamperratu-se fluctutioge, amplituda i@ identical $o that 
Tho Icnd-i,,gg term an. the righi hand side O$ Zq. (G-18) is repi~@~el[~%ed by 
tiac @(') taran. tscauee B 2 C 'o)@b ;.O and (w - c )  @(')L(~ -. ye] . The 
function fa') is P e ~ i l s t m i i  at Che critical layer  but since rile final 
coefficient will be adjusted anyway, the ~ e r m  is not conslt6ered here. 
I I Aza')' i c  0(1) = - i 5 , ~ ,  
- -  
AS," 0 "r, 
The soIatw8;boa of (C-20)  adjusted to the csefficient A is abtabned by &~?ps  
identical! to  those U B ~ &  ii?, prsccediges from Zqs. (G- 12) to [G- 18). The 
fo. [y - p,) > 0 
whi~ki  all stroarrllinapl arc pralBe1 and rhe mean Ro%-,r does not clange in 
f l ~ w s  such aB bot~nf,iary Isycr flows, %'hie, opgkfeatioaz is mot e a c t  but f B 
q ~ i t c  acceptai~le a2 Barge T~;.eyuR"lagkds nuxs- hero, XEOX-~ ~pociPiea4iB~ when 
Q :Kc:] - 113 < G ?.  (The .irerkfcal T~- @an veloci ty ineraduccs terzns WJIBC~ 
m a y  ba s b  order (3 Cs) conipred to the leadii~g r a r m n  of ilae Qrrw 
?orx~t,-~e;.feiidd aquation). 




Sfnse khe Bs~-Ssh-mxe:~~ga%d egwtioa La segahh. everywhere excepe 
a& i n f i n i t y  and the 0ut0r c:oan,diei*~no are lcno~az, 2 3 % ~ ~  [2I-B4) are 
o%m&~&zseoueilg inkegrated 8'mrting from- the outer edge and p~rsceadiag 
&Q the %va8L. 
The b ~ u a d a r y  condi'iior~a at the &v8HZ narnicly @ s;-. $6' = O &re 
~ a z i  sf %ed when 
m b a ~ e  of a and a,",@ are adjuszed until C Q X X < \ ~ $ ~ B ~  (23-12) i@ $a t i~f ie&~ 
Fss the si&"aatlon 
the aayz~peoetc r:-a%bods ara ~aeo~~sz-sewded for t ms zesaona: ( 4  1 the 
aayml2il~tis makk~do are simp1ez to us@; and ( 2 )  foxs (aXc) large, gxeat 
core F ~ A U B ~  be B X Q T C ~ B B ~  in parfor~-aing tiw numerical integrations, 
hecauge rapid ckaage~  iz3- the id~bavior 86 the f iaa~ l iaae n:ay be axpected 
wlzere eh~; ne"Lfo;i 0% s-iscssixy is ixr~poz'm~%t~ 
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M O C ~  Number, Me 
FIG. I - P R O P A G A T I O N  V E L O C I T Y  OF N E U T R A L  INVISCID 
D I S T U R B A N C E S  FOR F L A T  P L A T E  B O U N D A R Y  
L A Y E R S  


F16.4-PRESSURE FLUCTUATION AMPLITUDE A T  CRITICAL POINT, 
NEUTRAL INVISCI D OSCILLAT ION.  

FIG.  6 - NEUTRAL STABILITY CHARAGTERISTIGS , M, = 2.2 
FIG. 7 - IMVISCID AMPLITUDE DISTRIBUTIONS FOR NEUTRAL 
DISTURBANCE,  M e =  2.2 , c = 0 .616 ,  R e e  = 5 3 5  
(a) Temperature F luc tua t ions  
0 . 0 0 0 8  - - - --- -- 
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- 0 . 0 0 0 4  
FIG.  7 - INVISCID AMPLITUDE BlSTRlBUTiONS FOR NEUTRAL  
D I S T U R B A N C E  , M e =  2 . 2 ,  c = 0.616 , Reg = 535 
(b)  Longi tud ina l  Velocity F l u c t u a t i o n s .  
y ' 8 
FIG. 7-  INVISCID AMPLITUDE DISTRIBUTIONS FOR NEUTRAL 
DISTURBANCE, Me = 2 .2 ,  c = 0.616, Reg = 535. 
(c) Pressure And @ (Normal Velocity) Fluctuat ions.  





Reynolds Number, R e e  
FIG.13- NEUTRAL STABILITY CHARACTERISTICS, Me = 3. 2 

